Supplies available:

- Pillow
- Blanket
- Hand towel
- Washcloth
- Soap bar
- Two sets of disposable linens
  - 1 flat sheet
  - 1 fitted sheet
  - 1 pillowcase
- Disinfectant wipes
- Waste container liners
- Hand sanitizer
- Thermometer
- Tissues
- Toilet paper
- Toiletries kit
- Nitrile gloves
- Face covering
- Microfridge
- Water-soluble laundry bags with identification tags and instructions

How to use hot water-soluble laundry bags:

- Sort your laundry by like-colors
- Check all pockets
- Pull out a single ziplock bag
- Bag items by color
- Wrap damp/wet items in drier laundry items
- Do not overfill bag; seal with a bag tie
- Do not knot the bag
- Fill out personal information on bag tag
- Place bag in proper area for pick up

Items that cannot be placed in hot water-soluble laundry bags:

- Baseball caps
- Belts
- Felt hats
- Pillows
- Sneakers
- Any items that do not fit in bag

Additional supplies

For supplies and maintenance, contact 207.581.4850, 6 a.m.–2 p.m., Monday–Friday. After hours, 207.581.4040.